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GOVERNOR-ELECT BLEASE.
Cole li. Blease is to be the

next Governor of South Carolinaand we congratulate the peo
pie of the state upon the choice
they have made. This paper
advocated his cause and predictedhis election, and we bear the
proud distinction of being one

of only live papers in the state
to rally to his standard. Wo
supported him because we believedhim to be clean, conscientious.firm and brilliant and
we are glad to know that a large
majority of the voters here and
elsewhere have coincided with
our views. We are especially
gratified and pleased with the
handsome majority given him
in this r-oimtv thus nssnrinir us

that the voters hero thought as

we did. We feel satisfied that
Cole L. Blease will make a good
governor and render the people
honest and faithful service and
further that he will be firm and
ermssnrv.'iiivn i 11 flip nf1niini<at.rn-
tion of the affairs of the state.
We believe that no man who
cast liis vote for Blease will ever

ho ashamed of having done so

but to the contrary we shall all
in time feel proud of our efforts
to make him governor despite
i 1 t 1 1 i/'ti/Mio / \ V i \ i l\>iii
Ill* I'lUUIbllUIlO W1 I in/1 I llltlll

one hundred newspapers t<» the
contrary. And now then, just
a word of friendly advice to our

contemporaries throughout the
state: Blrase has won a splendidvictory. Single-handed and
alone hi1 fought the tight and
won against their united efforts
to defeat him. If ever the papersof the state used their everyeffort, to defeat a man it
was on this occasion, And now

that the people of the state have
refused your advice and stood by
their choice, don't sulk in your
tents, contemporaries, and continueto vilifv and abuse him.
(Jive him :i ehnnee Jind we nre

satisfied that you will in time
admit your mistake. We believein fair play and a square
deal and we are just a little hit
afraid that you will be looking
for defects from time to time
with the purpose of exposing
and blazoning to the world everylittle mistake iu order that
you niav say, "1 told you so."
Remember, lie is to be the governorof your state. Your irovernoras well as ours and as he
succeeds or fails so will it retard
or advance the interest and welfareof South Carolina. Instead
of constantly criticising him in
ii. c..l i i. l..l i U:..
uie nil,lire i/iy to iiuiu up jus

hands and hy your Influence assisthun in the administration of
t he affairs o& the state. We are

all human and we all make
mistakes. Every governor we

have ever had has made mistakes,and nresume that Bleaee
is human like all the others.
All we ask is that you accord
him the same justice and fair
play you have shown GovernorsAnsel and Heyward and McSweeneyand others who have
filled the office in years gone by.
Laud his virtues and praise his
good deeds while you criticise
his errors,should he make them,
and give liini a fair field and no

favor is all we ask. We urged
HIS OleCTlOIl DCCilllst' Wt* UflHTVt:

in his virtue and his ability and
are Satisfied that we have not
only made no mistake, hut that
wo shall always bo proud of the
fact that we wen- one of the
five newspapers *vh<> fought the
ti^ht for hint as against the sol
i<l phalanx of more than a hun
'' "I <>f (inr coiit! i)innr.Li'ies
lli'P1' to <^<nh| .)V<'Miiinnl. ninl
Ion Iil"« and prospcri' v to Colo
I. Klca W iiic |ii> id <>i oili'

' hoicc out wo :< aim our

iiopoil in (.11;i( firm ah I con. .v

iuin 1 I'M i'
I'" 11; J d^od US.

Running Short on Money
There luis been some complaintduring the pv.s, several

months of the shortness of money.
It has been stated that businnc«ov»t/\n »> ^ ^

i v oo Kirn ill I MTU IJL IllUIiry
could not serine it from local
banks even though they held
the very b<ist of paper.
The condition is to be regrettedbecause the lack of money

causes business to stop and businessdoes not have to remain for
a very long time at. a standstill
until another panic comes,
det the people to talking hard
times and hard times will come
as surely as taxes.

It is the bankers business to
keep a supply of money for the
assistance of business men in
the running of their business all
of the time. His money representshis stock of goods. Supposeour grocery stores should
run out of goods, our clothing
stores out of clothes, our shoe

j stores out of shoes, etc , then
what would the people do?
The stores would certainly not
jexpect to hold their patronage.
Why should the people he made
to sufTer because the hanker lets
his "goods" run out.

This thing of not providing
isufficient money at all times
for the conducting of all legitimatebusiness is a serious questionand will hear conservative,
earnest and anxious thought..
ftvening Piedmont.

"Daddy.''
There are always inanv reasonsadvanced by a student to

show why a people prosper
w hen Ivinnv mul /v>n

tented. Many people, collectively.and individually have
lived together, plied their trudes
and spent their evenings under
their own vine and tig tree, hippyand contented. Many peopleassign many causes for this
happiness.
With tin4 American people,

and it is especially so here in
Jour Southland, prosperity has
come in a great, measure beIcause of the happiness in our
homes. The home of the averageSoutherner is his most prizIed possession. We have often
thought that maybe the reason
for tlie alleged laziness of the
jSoutbelli people was because
home was attractive and com-
fortable and business could wait
until it was enjoyed. We hope
at least that is the reason.
Here in our city is one examplewhich we know of and

which is most interesting.
In this particular section of

the city James street runs north
and south. Another short street
intersects and runs off down the
hill from James. Every day of
the world, the weather permitting,a horse and huj. can be
seen coming lip over the little
hill to the now extensively
traveled highway. When the
team turns into .Tamr»« thA
father stops t h«* horse, gets out
and helps a little round-face,
broad-smiling little fellow to the
ground and kisses him.
"Good bye Daddy'* the little

fellow calls and runs back over
the hills and home again.
The story as it is, is pretty. To

Mll(> with I'VI'll !l

nation tho little cottage, mother
and l>abv, the old milch cow,
and several hig old rocking
chairs are not very far away in
the smoke.
That father, whoever he is,

has the stuff in him of which
groat nations are made. He's
happy and tlx* hoy certainly is.
Whi n yon sec tin- fathers and

the sons intimate, and hear the
'happy little voices railing
("Daddy" ils pretty easy to
miesH mat Jin* general people
are ;i pi el i v good sort and prosp"riI v is; not vei v (*;i: awav.

Kveiling Piedmont.
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Some Dope from B.
For the information of Buck

and a few others, we wish to
say that the "old bachelor" of
Cateechee is still in the "celibacy"state and with no hopes

l! -i" n 11 i i

oi ruuei irom tnat state soon.
But for the benefit of those who
are tired of single blessedness
and wish to pass 011 to the state
of matrimony, we wish to s&y
that this same "old bachelor" is
doing business at the same old
matrimonial mill where one dollarpays the toll.
The last and funniest experi-

once along tins line of his honor
was on the night of the30th nit.
when the officiating officer Was
awakened at 2:20 a. m. while
sleeping at the rate of a mile a
minute by a man who was
standing over the physical form
and shin in tr a. lrmt.Arr» in ViSo
face and yelling at the top of
his voice like an ollicer in the
battle of Manassas. However,
when "his honor" got his "lookers"open so he could see and
realize the great trouble he was
then made to understand that
Mr. Frank Brown and Miss
Fannie Keister, both of Central,
were waiting in the yard to be
made man and wife, and as just
sur.h :i tinn> Jls; thnf. tliu

v.^vv

piest time in Magistrate J. A.
Brown's life, lie arose and dressedand in live minutes it was
Mrs. Frank Brown instead of
Miss Fannie Keister. The happyyounii couple are now at
home, to their many friends in

^»» » I M i« 1 ^ »-» !. > 4-1»
x ^ i ii i < 11. .»ii. jihih ii la i 111 stju"
ond son of tho late J. E. Brown
of Contral and is a promising
young merchant, and liveryman
of that place. The bride is a

granddaughter of Mrs. Li'dsay
and is a beautiful young lady of
sixteen summers. They have
the congratulations of the r manyfriends.

Thi' I'iniinniprti of 10111 if
Wl. A. J AW to

past and gone and while there
are many mourners on the
bench all could not be elected.
We think a good set of officers
so far have been chosen. Let
every voter turn out on the 13th
inst. and vote for the man of
his choice. A man that wants
an office simply for the money
it pays is not fit for tho office.
Cotton has begun to open and

with a late fall there will he a
better crop made than was ex
pected. ,

This section lias suffer**!
worse, for rain than any other
section of the country. Early
corn is not going to be very well
filled out.
The little town of Norris has

one of the best organized and
equipped banks in the county.
To put it plain it is a dandy,but
what sets it off more than any
other one thing is, it simply has
a fine looking man for a cashier.

Mr. JO. W. Tate knows his
business if In* is a newlb^ginnej*.Misses Josie and Ruby Hick«t>11thuir « » f

vaavii m m«n cll< llUM'ID

on the 9th instant. Miss Jos\e
will leave for Parksvillo, Edgefieldcounty on tlv 10th instant
where she goes to take charge
of a school, while Miss Iluhy
will leave in a few days for
Aiken county to take charge of
a school in that county.

Miss Mary Hickson of this
place is on an extended visit to
WllHaton, S. C.

Mrs. Martin and little niece,
of Williston, have heen visiting
the Misses Hickson at the hotel,
this place.

Miss Mary Moore and sister of
Atlant.ii, who have heen visitine-
Mrs. K. N. Whitmire of (Uiteechee,returned home Saturday.
They will stop over a few days
at Toecoa Kails, (la.

Miss Cassie Fleming, a v<rv
he a iit.il'ii I and accomplished
young lady of ('ohim.hia, return
ed hoinc In: I week all'-rvi iling
;i few d;i> al Mr. I ' ! Til' ;ps
of Von'!
The ild bacheloi ,\
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charming young lady of Seneca,visited last week at Mrs. P.
Whitin's at Norris.

I
Miss Capitola Garvin of Atlanta,is on an extended visit to

her grandmother, Mrs. P. Whi- ,
i. c X"T
tfii oi i> orris.

Mr. Will Garvin of Atlanta, a
popular engineer on the Southern,visited Mr. J. A Whit in ofNorris,last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morrow

and Mrs. Mattie Moser of Clifton,visited at the home of Mr.
M. JN. Matt ox of Norris, last
week.

Come again "Buck," we are
always glad to read yourcommunications,they read just like
"Buck" talks. ,

Rev. BJ Holder of Pickens,
filled Rev.: CprwfonVs appointmentaylhifl place on last Simdaynight. I*

STATI-: OK SOI'TII e,\UOLl N A
t«'tiiuiiy <>l I'lckciix

t'ouri of Common I'lmt,
umiuons for Keller.Complaint servid

Lizzie Holding, ,lumen Kiimi, Wade ICom, Mhk-
k'le Kohh Perry, Mary k. Hons, AiuIv IIoih. JI'lAilllilfx,

Against
l.eda Aired, Daniel (loss. Defendants
To the defendants altove mimed: t
You are Hereby Summoned ami required to

answer the complaint in this action, of
whleh a copy Is herewith served upon you, I
and to serve a eopy of your answer to the said
eoiutilnlnt on the subscribers at their oitiee In

it kern, .-"Mini i iir<iiinii w 11iiiii twenty ilny* I
nfler the *ervire hereof, exclusive of I he clay
of Mieh nervier: hml If yon full to tuixwer the
complaint within the time aforesaid. the plain- I
tlfl'H In this action w ill apply to the Court for
the relief 1 oma11<II In the «'<>1 n( IuInt
Dated Auk.:»IM A. I» I'.'Hi I
A. .1. KOKKH. 1
C. C. I'. A It. M C.

ISoKK" A I'llulley,
, I'lailitill s Attoriie) -

To Daniel Itohh infant ilefeiulant over fourteenyearn of ane.
You are lierehy suiuinone<l and ie<|iiire<l t<i i

i I.. -i...

I i>>r »iu-ii|i|iiiiiunifiii 01 K'linriiirtii r<i litem
lo represent you in this iietion within twenty
(lays i.ftcr the service of this miiiiiikiiih upon
)iiii, ami If you full, nppllcAllou for Midi up
<>ii tiix'iit will he iiuulc 11\ tin plaintiff herein,

llo^Ks ,v I'lnJIey, i
I'liilutill's wiorneys

1'n tile iihvcnt i|el'eiiilt"il l.elin Alreil:'

i'dkc notice Unit the miimiiioi » :>n<i eouiplniut
In the iihove cntltleil ihUoii »n> lilt in the
t'lirk - olllce for tilt) criuuly "f I'm >i Oil the
:ilst 11n v of ,\ i!i:n -1. I. ii>i 11 I i lie o jeet of

li I 11 I i < ill Ik I 11 if 111 III.-

tiif uii'liiiiii. ntnom< III I' iiitllV nn«l the
ilc'fe:i!nin» «I u i 11 n 1 I 11 live rl'-fhlx.
A IIK. m IMI '.I A l'll.il U y f<

.in;;.: All :tu y *
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Clean Out the
§ HL.

If you have an old Peafowl tha
o us.

If you Jiave an old Guinea that
)ring him to us.

If you have an old Rooster t
o us.

If you have an old Hen that g
ay bring her to us.

If you have an old Duck that i
middy and'about to cause your
ler to us

If you have an old Goose that
/our neighbors brinir him to us.

If you have an old Turkey tha
jeas you had better bring him to

We want all the Star j^rass, C
I'allow, Wool, Hides, Hams and
<ocky Bottom to the Anderson c
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> First Day
n't Count. ,

iv sort nl a lor»lro

it'put on, but after a man has
e while and his body has bearoundin it and the effects
ig iron have worn away and
igins to play havoc with the
5 the shape of the garments
vraught into cloth and the
en cut so right that it can't

1 *

property, so tnat the collar
the neck and the lapels lie
t the breast, the original apheclothes will soon be lost.
ide custom tailored suit will

1 ! 1 *

it; ueginning ana stay right
:s we sell arc specially made
as it is and not as it should
fore, when it does begin to
im, there isn't i. contest beureand the garment.
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) Hen Roost, i
p-» 35tv, -n I--
f ^ Wo
t keeps you awake bring him

hollers "Pot Rack" too much

hat crows too soon bring him
l

ets on the nest and fails to

l? x T/-N llf oKi/>lrnrt
.Jyuui v^iHV^JVVvll W #1 Itl

wife to lose her religion bring
hollers every time you call to

t is eating up'.W Vneigbor's
us. '**

irub root, Ginseng, Heeswax,
Kggs that are for sale from
:ounty line.

jpply Co.,
tciir


